1. Mayor Will Carroll called the city council meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. with council members Tamra Gray, Corey Keeter, Troy Batts, Ben Daws and Geneva Rodgers present. Judy Jackson, City Secretary, was also present.

2. The Council reviewed and approved the minutes from the September 10, 2013 meeting.
   Motion to approve the minutes made by -------------------------- Corey Keeter
   Second by ----------------------------------------------- Tamra Gray
   All Council Members in favor. Motion carried 5 - 0

3. Mayor Carroll reported to Council Members that the $100,000 Ramp Grant for the airport has been approved and the Capital Improvement Grant is in the process of being approved. Members of the Economic Development Board passed the 2013-2014 Economic Development Budget. Bonnie Anderson has been hired to help out at the water treatment plant every two weeks for four consecutive hours until we have a “B” licensed operator. The City of Throckmorton is still on Graham water

4. Council Members accepted the resignations from Casey Chambers, Public Works Director, and Paula Chambers, Assistant City Secretary.

5. Council discussed filling the position of Assistant City Secretary and decided to hire Kim Bundy.
   Motion to hire Kim Bundy made by -------------------------- Ray Fowler
   Second by ----------------------------------------------- Tamra Gray

6. This month's bills were reviewed and discussed by the Council.
   Motion to pay the bills made by -------------------------- Tamra Gray
   Second by ----------------------------------------------- Geneva Rodgers
   All Council Members in favor. Motion carried 5 - 0.

7. Ray Fowler made a motion to adjourn. Motion carried 5 - 0.
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